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Next REGULAR
MEETING at St
Matthews Church
Friday, November 19
At 11:30am

IMPORTANT
DUES REMINDER

BRING YOUR
CHECKBOOK

HAVE YOU FORGOTTEN SOMETHING?
We know how it is with those pesky deadlines that come and go while we all
have so much else on our minds. That’s why we’re taking the time to issue a
gentle reminder about two things that need to be taken care of soon.

First and Foremost:
Our annual JRAL dues of $30 were
due to Treasurer, Nancy Foley, at
the September meeting. As of
th
October 11 , 35 members (that’s
half of us, folks) had not paid.

absolute final product. Your design
does not have to be computer ready
when submitted. That can be taken
care of later.

If you fall in this category, please
bring a check payable to JRAL with
you to the November meeting or mail
it to Nancy as soon as possible. Her
address is 9107 Stephens Manor
Drive, Mechanicsville, VA 23116.

Your logo entries may be submitted
any time between now and the January
7, 2011 Board meeting: at the
November meeting, the December
luncheon or the January Board
meeting. You can also send them
directly to Elizabeth Hood.

According to our By-Laws, members
st
in arrears on January 1 will be
dropped from the roll.

Don’t put this challenge off too long,
or you’ll miss a great opportunity to
become part of JRAL’s history!

Second and Also Important:
Many of you have said that you’d like
to see our logo get a fresh, updated
look. To that end, your Board issued
a Logo Challenge, requesting entries
at the September and November
meetings. To date we have not
received many entries.
We know there are lots of talented
members out there who are bursting
with creativity but perhaps just
haven’t gotten around to putting their
concepts down on paper. To provide
some incentive, the Board has
decided to offer a $50 gift card to a
local art supply store to the winner of
the Logo Challenge!
We are looking for your unique and
original concepts and ideas, not the

JRAL
Picture your design here.

There are a few rules for the logo
contest to make sure everyone
gets an equal chance; so get in
touch with Elizabeth Hood at
elizabethhood@comcast.net or
784-5868 or if you have any
questions or need a copy of the
rules. We’ll be selecting the
winning concept at the January 21,
2011 meeting.
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PRESIDENT’S MESSAGE
It is only November, and
the JRAL has already
enjoyed many activities
including a fascinating
September program, a field
trip, several marvelous
exhibits, and the
acceptance of five new
members.

Slash Coleman entertained and inspired us at our
September meeting. With imaginative stories and
insights into his life, Slash led us along the road
he traveled to reach some of his creative goals. I
am sure there will be many more to come!
On October 15, sixteen members went to the
Virginia Museum of Fine Arts to see the “Fine
Arts and Flowers: 2010” exhibit. It was amazing
to see and feel the relationships of the
magnificent floral arrangements with the works of
art. Arlene DeConti and Betty Brinser were our
well-informed Docent guides. The tour was
followed by lunch at Best Café at the Museum.
We always manage to include good food in our
field trip adventures.
The JRAL fall exhibit was at the Glen Allen

Cultural Arts Center. 21 artists exhibited 34
paintings. This venue is so popular that we cannot
schedule another exhibit until 2012, which we plan
to do. Our next exhibit will be at the Tuckahoe
Library; and Beth Bradford (thank you Beth) will
hang a new show at Crossroads Art Center. I hope
you had the opportunity at Crossroads to see the
paintings of five of our newer members: Paulette
Nesbitt, Carol Joyce, Stella Jones, Barbara Lange,
and Elizabeth Hood.
Thanks too to Karen Witthoefft for scheduling our
many shows. Also, Susie Counts who agreed to
work with Karen when she needs help during her
months of treatment.
The JRAL board met November 5 and welcomed
three new artists into our league. They are Lisa
Nye, Irene Taylor, and Mike Steele. The board also
discussed making a donation to an organization
that promotes and assists talented art students who
are underserved and/or at risk. We will talk about
this at our November 19 meeting.
I look forward to seeing you on the 19th. And
remember the logo challenge! This is a great
opportunity to create a lasting design to represent
our very special art league.

Pictures at an Exhibition – VMFA Fine Arts & Flowers
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November Speaker
Join us in November for what promises to be an
interesting program presented by Mary Lynn Bayliss,
Ph.D., who will be speaking about Adele Williams, a
th
20 century Richmond artist.
Lynn Bayliss, historian, writer and lecturer, has a
particular interest in the history of Richmond and
Central Virginia. She currently serves on the Board of
Directors of the Maymont Foundation and the Woodrow
Wilson Presidential Library in Staunton. Her recent
publications include topics on Major James H. Dooley
of Maymont, the history and preservation of Maymont,
and the Richmond Art Scene. She is currently working
on a biography of Major Dooley.
In 1992, Dr. Bayliss published two articles on Adele
Williams and the Richmond Art Scene in Virginia
Cavalcade, Volumes XLI and XLII. She looks forward
to sharing what she has found about Adele Williams
th
with the members of JRAL at the November 19
meeting.

1952, where she first began to paint. Educated in
New York and Paris, she won the Prix Julian at the
Academie Julian in 1894 and exhibited in the Paris
Salon in that same year. A prolific painter, she
exhibited widely throughout the Eastern and
Midwestern United States for over 60 years. Her
work still appears in exhibitions in the twenty-first
century.

JRAL Holiday Luncheon Buffet
th

Friday, December 10 at 11:30
The Colony Club – Jefferson Room

Born in Richmond in 1868, Adele Williams died there in

10 East Franklin St.
complimentary parking
choice of entrees
$20 all included
(JRAL members only)
Contact Lois Shipley

2010 -2011 Program Schedule
September 17 – Slash Coleman, professional storyteller, talks about how to discover the story you want to tell
through your art.

October 15 – Fine Arts and Flowers: 2010 at VMFA
November 19 – Lynn Bayliss, local author, will speak on “Adele Williams: A Departure from Stereotype”
December 10 – Holiday Luncheon at the Colony Club – signup at the November meeting
January 21 – Presentation on Art 180 and Logo Design Contest winner announcement
February 18 – Guided tour of Staples Fine Art followed by lunch at a local restaurant
March 18 – Jay Barrows, local art dealer noted for his work with the Lewis family
April 15 – Field trip to National Portrait Gallery and Smithsonian American Art Museum
May 20 – Robert L. Caldwell, artist, shares his passion for art and nature
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September 2010 – June 2011 Exhibit Schedule
SunTrust Bank – 919 East Main Street, Richmond
60 paintings/30 artists
Drop off Wednesday, September 1, 10:00-11:00 am
Pick up Thursday, September 30, 10:00-11:00 am

Cultural Arts Center of Glen Allen – 2880 Mountain Road, Glen Allen
50 paintings/25 artists
Drop off Saturday, October 2, 9:30 am
Pick up Tuesday, November 2, after 9:30 am

Tuckahoe Library – 1910 Starling Drive, Richmond
60 paintings/30 artists
Drop off Wednesday, December 1, 9:30-10:00 am
Pick up Wednesday, December 29, 9:30-10:00 am

Crossroads Art Center – 2016 Staples Mill Rd, Richmond
Gallery 1
40 paintings/20 artists
Drop off Friday, January 21, 10:00 am
Pick up Tuesday, March 8, 10:00 am
Reception Friday, February 18, 6:00-8:00 pm
Gallery takes 40% commission
Note the show that was previously scheduled to be held at
Bank of America in March has been cancelled.

Uptown Gallery (Loft) – 1305 West main St, Richmond

Exhibit/Contact Chairman:
Karen Witthoefft
272-9453 (h)
380-0173 (c)
The Exhibit/Contact
Chairman is in charge of
procuring new and existing
exhibit areas and shall be
the liaison between the
League and the public.

Gallery Chairman a.k.a.
“Hangman”:
Collin Hoskins
677-7524 (c)
The Gallery Chairman is in
charge of hanging all art
shows and exhibits. The
membership is required to
aid the Gallery Chairman
when called upon to do so.

50 paintings + some three dimensional works
Drop off Saturday, March 26, 10:00 am
Pick up Saturday, May 28, 10:00 am
First Friday Art Walks & Receptions April 1 & May 6
Gallery takes 30% commission

James Center Atrium – 901 East Cary St, Richmond
James River Art League Annual juried show
70 paintings maximum
Drop off Saturday, June 6, 9:30-10:00 am
Pick up Saturday, June 25, 9:30- 10:00 am
Reception & Awards Presentations Sunday, June 12, 2:00-4:00 pm

Gallery Rules require that all paintings must be in ready-to-hang condition with picture wire firmly attached (not
strung too taut, please). Clip type hangers are not acceptable.
In consideration of your fellow artist members, please do not deliver paintings late, pick up paintings early or
neglect to pick up paintings from any exhibit or from any other member you have made an arrangement with!
A “Buddy System” has been instated to help members who may have difficulty getting paintings to exhibits. Call
Karen Witthoefft or Gigi Vranian if you need someone to help you get your painting to a show. Our goal is for every
member who wants to participate in a show to have the opportunity to do so.
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Member News and Announcements

The James River Art League
is pleased to welcome the
following new members:
Lisa Nye
6063 Old Buckingham Rd
Powhatan, VA 23139
804 492-3442
tiger3130@verizon.net
Mike Steele
1512 Palmyra Ave
Richmond, VA 23227
804 822-5723
msteele101@verizon.net
Irene Taylor
1012 Borden Rd
Henrico, VA 23229
804 716-2657
goodnightirenet@yahoo.com

It was wonderful to see Babs
Bowie looking so chipper at our
September meeting and a real
treat to have Jessie Pendleton
here with us all the way from
Florida.
We are delighted to report that
Karen Witthoefft, is gaining
strength after her recent surgery
and receiving some encouraging
reports from her doctors.
Anne Negus’ work is currently
showing in the gallery at For
Art’s Sake. If you did not make it
to the opening reception, be sure
to stop by and take a look.
JRAL members Arlene DeConti,
Mary Kent, Helen Sanders,
Mike Steele and Florence
Tromater, recently traveled with
a group of painters to Bald Head
Island, NC for a plein air painting
experience par excellence!

The Great Maymont Paintout
Thirteen JRAL members participated
in an all-day paintout at Maymont on
th
Saturday, October 30 , along with
approximately 10-12 other local plein
air painters. The location and
weather were spectacular, and some
lovely work was produced.
Thanks to Marla Coleman for
organizing this event which was
sponsored by Oil Painters of America
and the newly formed Virginia Plein
Air Painters Group (VAPAP).
VAPAP aims to schedule local
th
paintouts on the 4 Friday of every
month from March through October.
If you are interested in participating,
contact Marla on 338-0588 or at
marlacoleman7@aol.com.

Marla leads critique

Helen, Linda & Betty watch

An ad hoc committee has been
formed to explore the idea of
having some JRAL art shows with
themes. Volunteer members
include Mary Kent (Chair), Jane
Cox, Norma Haigh, Stella Jones,
Bonnie Shelor and Gigi Vranian.
The committee will meet at the
church immediately following the
regular JRAL meeting on
November 19. Anyone else who is
interested in participating in this
discussion is welcome to attend.

Irene Perry, noted artist, teacher
and friend to many, passed away
in October. A past member and
officer of JRAL, she was a
founding member of University
Painters, former president of
Richmond Artists’ Association,
honorary member of Tuckahoe
Artist Association and member of
Crossroads Art Center. She
taught privately and at Tuckahoe
Women’s Club for many years.

Beth Bradford will be changing
out the Crossroads wall the
weekend of November 13-14. The
theme for this month is
Seasonal/Holiday paintings. The
new work will be up in time for the
th
4 Friday Art Walk on November
th
19 . Contact Beth on 355-8765 or
at bethbradford@verizon.net if you
have questions or work you want
to show.

We’d love to hear your
news. We can’t write about
it, if we don’t know about it.
Please submit news to Mary
Kent on 278-8917 or at
mary.kent1@verizon.net for
inclusion in the newsletter.
The deadline for news to be
included in the January
newsletter is Friday, January
7, 2011.
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About Our Organization

JAMES RIVER ART LEAGUE
President, Jane Cox
4604 W Grace St
Richmond, VA 23230
(804) 358-1697
janenealcox@comcast.net
MEETINGS
Third Friday of each month
11:30 am
September-May
St Matthews Church

The James River Art League was
originally organized by members of
a painting class taught by Helen
Bailey. Through Helen’s persuasion,
an art league was formed south of
the James River in 1964. At that
time, the meetings were held in a
small white house on the grounds of
the Westover Hills School. Over the

years, their membership grew, and soon
the League included members from
across the James River, and into the
City of Richmond and beyond. Today
we are 68 members strong and growing.
We welcome inquiries and applications
from artists in the Richmond area
seeking to make connections.
www.jamesriverartleague.org

Our Mission Statement:
To encourage the creation
creation and appreciation of good
good art

Newsletter Editor
Mary Kent
(804) 278-8917
Mary.kent1@verizon.net
This newsletter is published
Bi-monthly September-May

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------JRAL
Mary Kent
5 Tow Path Circle
Richmond, Va. 23221

